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4 Col. Fowler will command the 140th and Col Wedder- 
burn the 116th — Another unit for the North 
Shore under Col. Meraerean.

4 4—«
•4 Toronto, Nov. 17—The wea- 4 
4 tiher has been fair today 4 
4 throughout the Dominion and, 4 
4 for the most part, cold. 4

I4 4ft
Congregation reluctantly 
consent to his leaving — 
In church nine years.

4 Temperatures. 4 Three new infantry regiments for 
New Brunswick are now officially auth. 
orlsed. These are the 116th, with 
headquarters In St John, which will 
be under the command of Lteut.-Col. 
Fred. V. Wedderburn; the 132nd with 
headquarters in Newcastle, under 
command of Lleut.-CoL George Mer- 
sereau, and the 140th, with headquar
ters In St John, under command pf 
Lteut.-Col. George W. Fowler, com
manding officer of the 104th.

Of these units, two ,full regiments, 
<he 116,th and the 140th, will be mobi
lised in St. John and will spend the 
winter here, thus making with the 69th 
from Quebec as well as the heavy bat
tery and other smaller units which 
may be recruited, about as many men 
for this city as can he accommodated.

This information was given out last 
evening on thp return of Lteut.-Cols. 
Fowler and Wedderburn from Halifax 
where they had gone to consult with 
Sir Sam Hughes and others as to fu
ture arrangements.

plan as closely as possible but there 
will be no strict line drawn in this re
spect as the object will be to All the 
ranks as quickly as possible. Lleut- 
Col. Fowler states that the 140th will 
mobilize in St. John and that the men 
who are now available for that corps 
will be transferred here 
the necessary arrangements can be 
made. He has now at Camp Sussex 
some seventeen hundred men, which 
is between five hundred and six hun
dred as a basis for the 140th.

To Concentrate Effort
Lieut.-Col. Wedderburn, who came 

to St. John last evening and who ex
pects to spend most of his time here 
from now on, regretted that because of 
the very busy time in Halifax, due 
Partly to the funeral of the late Sir 
Charles Tupper, he was unable to havd 
as much time as he( wished with the 
staff there, but he has authority to go 
right ahead with the recruiting for the 
A6th and will put the men on subsis
tence allowance until such time as ar
rangements are made for their accom
modation in permanent winter quar
ters. He feels that there may be some 
men In the Klngs-Albert district who 
will feel like Joining the 116th just as 
there will, no doubt, be In the St. John 
district men desirous of enlisting In 
the 140th. And he feels, too,' that he 
and Lieut-Col. Fowler will be able to 
assist each other in many ways. Lleut.. 
Col. Fowler has indeed already offered 
to do everything In his power to help 
with the 116th and this Lieul-Col. 
Wedderburn warmly appreciates.

While there has not as yet 'been any
thing done in the matter of appointing 
officers for these corps, The Standard 
has reason to believe that the same 
Plan will be followed with the three 
new regiments as was done with the 
104th, namely, that unless very good 
reason to the contrary exists the re
commendations of the commanding 
officers will be accepted. It Is pretty 
well known that for two positions at 
least, two St. John men who for some 
time have been trying hard to get to 
the front will now be given opportuni
ty. These are Charles F. Sanford as 
quartermaster, and F. W. Fraser, sec
retary of the National Drug Co., as 
paymaster. There will be many other 
St.- John men In the lists of officers of 
both these regiments.
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14 The deacons, trustees andA. congrega
tion of Leinster street United Baptist 
church met last evening, after the 
mid-week prayer service and heard the 
report of the committee which was to 
consider the resignation of Rev. Wel
lington Camp.

Rev. Mr. Camp will leave the church 
to accept the pastorate of the Camp- 
bellton church.

The report of the committee was as 
follows:

The deacons and trustees of Leins
ter street United Baptist church to 
whom was referred the resignation of 
our pastor report that they have con
sidered the matter and submit the fol
lowing resolution to the church and 
congregation:

Whereas the Rev. W. Camp, B. D., 
has tendered his resignation as- pastor 
of the Leinster street United Baptist 
church to tqke effect on December 31 
next, a pastorate of over nine years, 
(commencing July 1, 1906) and during 
the whole time has been crowned with 
success, the pastor having the hearty 
and united support of the church and 
congregation.

And whereas resignation of our pas
tor has been presented to our church 
In order tfrat he may accept a call that 
has been extended to him for the sec
ond time during -his present pastorate 
with us to become pastor of the Camp- 
bellton United Baptist church, which 
call our pastor feels he should accept

Therefore resolved that the resigna
tion of our pastor be accepted under 
the terme contained In his letter re
signing the pastorate of our' church, 
and we are thaqjcful that In accepting 
the resignation from our pastor we are 
duly severing the tie that binds us to. 
gether as pastor and people. The har
mony and good fellowship that has ex
isted all the years of his pastorate still 
lives and will continue to live.

The resolution was adopted and a 
committee consisting of Sheriff A. A. 
Wilson, Deacon J. J. Davis and Ira B. 
Keirstead was appointed to make ar
rangements for filling the pastorate.

Sheriff Wilsoh presided at the meet-
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Around the Cttp Two Battalions.
▲ manufacturer has sent us thirty-five only of the very latest production of Tailor-made Costumes. 

The prices lie gave us are eo low we can now offer to all who come to our Suit Department 
most stylish suits of the season at prices lower than ever thought of for such high-grade qualities and finish

At $11,00 you can get a Broadcloth, Scotch Tweed, Gaberdine, Mannish English ierge Vicuna Cloth 
Suit—4Qie regular prices would be 816.00, 319.00, 121.00, 326.00. Now any of the wonderful collection tor 
$11.00 Just think—about the price of making alone.

Come today and you will be delighted with your bargain.

Li eut.-Ool FoWler told The Stand
ard that a sort of working arrangement 
had been made whereby the 140th Re
giment which will be under his

at once the
Back To Toronto

Detective Crow of Toronto left the 
city last night accompanied by G. 
Pearl Black, alias George Brown. 
Black K charged with giving a check 
for $80 for a debt when he had no 
funds and signing the name George 

* D. Brown.

vision and which will.be affiliated with 
tiie 104th, will be recruited chiefly in 
the Counties of Kings, Queens and Al
bert, with possibly Westmorland ad
ded: that the 116th will be chiefly 
from the St. John district This In
cludes St. John, Charlotte and the riv. 
er counties, as explained by Lieut-Col. 
Wedderburn, and that the 132nd wtli 
be chiefly from Kent, Northumberland, 
Gloucester and Restigouche. Lient.* 

, Col. Fowler further explains that so 
far as he can say at present, and this 
In all probability will be final, the sur
plus men from the 104th will be trans-

Contracte Awarded.
Contracts for supplies for the pro

vincial hospital have ben awarded as 
follows: D*r goods, M.R.A. Ltd.; gro
ceries, G. E. Barbour Co., Ltd.; meats,
Van wart Brothers; bread, J. & W 
Shaw; shoes, Waterbury ft Rising,
Ltd. ; drugs, Reic-ker’s Pharmacy ; hard 
coal, R. P. ft W. F. Starr; soft coal, ferred lnto the 140th, which Is afflllat- 
Harvey Wei ton, Minto. ' ed w,th the 104th. The Travellers’

Platoon will remain In the 104th, and 
all the men, who may be secured at the 
recruiting meeting on Friday night In 
Fredericton will also serve in the 
104th. In the Kings-Albert, and St. 
John Jttver districts, where there will 
be efforts to concentrate -the efforts in 
the Interests of the 115th and 140th, 
respectively, the men enlisting will 
have the privilege of choosing for 
themselves which regiment they join. 
It is the desire to keep to the district

MACAULAY BROS. & CO.I

Weatherproof Compo-Rubber Roofing and Shingles
If you”,!*11'1 W,nt t0 **crlflc* rooflna Ru»"‘y for price. But you can.get a better roofing for lose money— 

WEATHERPROOF COMPO-RUBBER ROOFING A NO «HINGLES.
*■

Industries Seek Sites.
Two applications for industrial sites 

have recently been received by the 
Board of Trade. Both asked for rail 
and water connections. The receipt of 
these enquiries would indicate 
newal of interest in industrial proper- 

' ties. As there Is likely to be an in
creased demand foe. factory and ware
house sites at the close of the war, the 
secretary of the Board of Trade would 
be glad to receive full information re
garding any such sites within or near 
the city.

The Roof that Outlaete All Others—On The Roof
WEATHERPROOF—ACIOPROOF—WATERPROOF. 1
_______WRITE OR CALL FOR SAMPLES.i TE NORTH SIRE ETIIION Ing.

ïïsrmèm i sm.DISTRICT OEPim 
GRIND MISTED 

VISITS DEEMS

Lieut Col. Mersereau last evening 
gave The Standard a lot of very inter
esting information In respect to the 
arrangements which he has so far been 
able to make with regard to-tbe 132nd 
Battalion. He is at present in Hali
fax but will return to his home in 
Doaktown tomorrow and will there
after spend most of (his time in Chat
ham, which hae been chosen by him 
as the headquarters for the regiment. 
Last evening he stated that he had 
yesterday received authority to go 
right ahead with his recruiting in the 
Nbrth Shore counties and that on this 
news toeing made known to his friends 
in that part of the province the re
sponse had been immediate and most 
enthusiastic. The whole town of 
Camptoeliton has formed itself into a 
recruiting committee and in all the 
other centres active committees ‘are 
already at work.

There is one feature which Lieut. 
Ool. Mersereau thinks will make a totg 
hit in his own community. As his sec
ond in command he tons chosen Major 
W. H. Belyea, who is now in com
mand of a company of the 26th Regi
ment in the trenches in Flanders. Not 
only is Major Belyea a first-class sol
dier, but he is particularly well known 
on the North Shore, and he has besides 
the added qualification of having been 
through some .pretty severe fighting In 
the present campaign. Lieut. c3l. 
Mersereau has formally requested the

Milita Department for permission to 
enroll Major Belyea and to bring him 
back from Europe at once.

He h^s also selected a number of 
other officers who include, for the po
sition of paymaster, F. G. Burr, now 
manager of the branch of the Bank of 
Nova Scotia at Jacquet River, Sergt. 
Major Duncan of Chatham as Quarter
master, Capt. L. D. Jones of Dalhousie 
as Junior major, and Lteuts. Barry of 
Newcastle and McKay of Campbellton 
as captains. The remainder of the 
officers have not yet been chosen defin
itely.

Lieut Col. Mersereau states that the 
arrangements made for winter are as 
follows: Each community raising 25 
men or more will have the privilege of 
quartering these men, but generally 
speaking there will be the following 
allottments: Chatham, four hundred; 
Newoetie, two hundred; Campbellton. 
three hundred; Bathurst one hun
dred; Dalhousie, fifty; and parties of 
twenty-five each or thereabouts at 
Shippegan, Caraquet, Tracadle, Petit 
Rocher, Doaktown, Rogersville, Black- 
ville and Boietown.

Lieut. Ool. Mersereau has received 
permission to givemp his school work 
for a few days until he is able to com
plete arrangements for recruiting 
throughout his district. He will then 
again take up his work as inspector, 
which he regards as of the utmost im
portance, and will remain on duty un
til a substitute is named.

OF KILLING MEDLEY
| Storm» ^pen 0.30.

Close at b o’olook. a>a urdays IO p. m.Sheriff Parks of Queens county ar
rived in the city yesterday with a 
warrant for the arrest of Owen 
Thorne, who is charged with shooting 
and killing Stanley Akerley near the 
Narrows in the Wasademoak. The 
prisoner will be taken to Gagetown 
today.

1J. A. Murdoch, District Deputy 
Grand Master, and members of the 
Standing Commute* of the 4th Dis
trict I. O. O. F., paid a fraternal visit 
last fevenlng to Jewel Rebekah Lodge, 
West End. This was the first of £ 
series of visits the District Deputy and 
associates will make during the winter 
to the various subordinate and Re
bekah lodges in the city and also mark, 
ed the first occasion In the history of 
Odd Fellowship In St. John when

Satisfaction guaranteed with BRAY- 
LEY’S FLAVORING EXTRACTS.

Closing Out Sale.

Our big sale starts at 2 o'clock this 
afternoon, $10,000 worth of high class 
rubbers, boots and shoes are to be 
sold out at once. At 7 o’clock tonight 
we are going to sell 100 pairs of fine 
boots, including men’s, women® and 
boys, odd lines. Retailers will find 
this a grand opportunity to buy and 
re-sell at a handsome profit Look 
for the yellow signs.

Maritime Salvage Co. selling stock 
of H. J. Garaon, 339 Main street. Re
member this sale only lasts a few 
days. For particulars see our adver
tisement on page seven.

Annual Pre-Stock Taking 
Sale of Men’s and Boys’

bers of the parent order visited a lodge 
ori Rebekahs.

The visitors were officially welcomed 
by the Noble Grand of Jewel Lodge 
and a pleasant evening was spent. Mrs. 
Pollard, vice-president of the Rebekah 
Assembly, who Is touring the Maritime 
Provinces, officially visiting the dubor- 
flinate lodges, was present and in an 
eloquent address referred 
fits to be derived from eu<
Mr. Murdoch responded to the address 
of welcome and other speakers 
Miss Smith and Mrs. Belyea of Jewel 
Lodge, M. D. Brown and .Frank Stan
ton of Peerless Lodge; H. E. Codner 
and John Walker of Slloem Lodge; W. 
E. Neve, J. Dawson and F. A. Sinclair 
of pioneer Lodge; Mr. Carter of Gol
den Rule Lodge, and Mr. Clayton of 
Plaster Rock Lodge. Songs were ren
dered by Messrs. Murdoch and White 
and Miss Robertson while John Sal
mon of Peerless Lodge gave a reading. 
Refreshments were served and the en
tertainment closed with a dance. Dur
ing the eyening the members of Pion
eer Lodge extended an Invitation to 
the members of Jewel and Sapphire 
Rebekah lodges to visit Pioneer Lodge 
this evening on the occasion of the 
Brat ladles’ night of the.season.

OVERCOATSto the bene- 
ch functions.

COMMENCING THIS MORNING
Affording Remarkable Bargains in Fashionable Models

SEE EXTRA AD. TODAY ON PAGE 3

,One Show Imperial Tonight—and Why

The Imperial Theatre will have but 
one performance of the wogderful Vi- 
tagraph V.L.SjE. feature "The Chalice 
of Courage" tonight, from 7 to 8.30 
o’clock. It made a profound impres
sion yesterday.

1» msn and contained resolutions of appreci
ation by the Supreme Lodge for the 
long and distinguished services ren
dered the order by Mr. Beamish. In 
addition to the resolutions the book 
contained a history of the lodge Ur 
this domain.

Grand Chancellor Hugh H. MoLellan 
was In the chair. The presentation 
was made by Past Supreme Master 
at Arms, Dr. F. A. Godsoe. Mr. Beam
ish responded and gave a short sketch 
of the work of the order here since 
its inception. Brief addresses

The second part of 
the evening at the Imperial will be de
voted to the grand recruiting meeting 
which Is to be addressed by Sir George 
E. Foster. Those attending the pic
ture show are entitled to remain. Per
sons anxious to hear the eminent 
statesman speak are warned against 
late-coming. Men’s Wolsey UnderwearIK KNIGHTS given by Judge Grimmer, past supreme 

representative; H. L. Ganter, supreme 
representative; W. A. Stewart, Past 
Grand Chancellor; F. A. Klnnear, 
Grand Trustee; LeBaron Wilson. Past 
Supreme Representative; Dr. Baker 
of Woodstock; Past Chancellor Lord 
of St. Stephen, and Lieutenant Stone 
of the 62nd Battalion, who Is Chan
cellor Commander of the 
Fort William, Ontario.,

During the course of the evening 
"Bob" Ritchie presented, on behalf 

A meeting of much Interest was of the lodges, pipes and pouches to 
held In the Knights Sf Pythias HaU, the following members, whoUhave en- Germjdn street, laet night, when the tinted for overse.s^rWce Uo^ 
Grand Lodge, on behalf of the Su- A. Drew, Geo. W. Donaldson Otty 
preme Lodge presented a book of res- Wilson, F. L. Lacey, C. H Ellts and 
elutions to John Beamish, the first William Ellis
Knight of Pythias in the Dominion of A musical "programme was provld 

.. ..... ed- Several moving pictures of the
■ testimonial of appreciation Brat contingent boys and the 26th 

presented to Past Chancellor Beam- BattiUton wire sho™.
,0™ °} * "««UfoUy Refreshments were eerved and al- 

SSSt- ‘ h“d'0me mr,rOCCO together It was a night that will be
leather =*"61. pleasantly remembered for a lone

The book was suitably engraved time by those present 6

We have just received another lot of this famous world- 
renowned underwear, pure wool, guaranteed unshrinkable 
and every shrunken garment will be replaced,

This lot will be sold at the old prices, and while 
stock several weights and qualities, the quantity is limited, so 
early selection is advised, Sizes 32 to 50 inches,

Pçr Gamynt..... ...............................
Wolf Brand Underwear—British made, fine, soft and all- 

wool unshrinkable, This underwear has proven very satis
factory in past seasons and is offered in a good winter 
weight, Sizes 32 to 46.

Per Garment
We Also Have Immense Assortments of Leading “Made in Canada” Brands for Men 

and Boys at the Lowest Possible Prices.
MEN’8 AND BOYS’ FURNISHINGS DEPARTMENT.

Fur Weather.
The need for furs will no doubt be 

continuous froni now out, and If you 
have thought of buying a neck fur 
or a fur coat you ought to allow F. A. 
Dykeman ft Co. to demonstrate the 
great saving there will be If you pur
chase it from them ; and the furs they 
have to sell are the reliable kind.

HAD ROUGH WEATHER.

Reporting a very heavy storm off 
the Nova Scotian coast, the Sch H H 
Kitchener arrived at Halifax Monday 
with her deckload gone. The Kitch
ener la bound from Gaspe to Boston 
with a cargo of lumber, and ran into 
heavy weather Monday, and the seas 
sweeping over the schooner’s decks 
carried away oH lumber not in the 
hoi de.

Two men were injured‘and a third 
■was nearly washed overboard when 
the Nova Scotia schooner Conrad S.. 
in .Monday from New York, was struck 
and boarded by a heavy sea off Seal 
Mend last Wednesday. The schooner 
■wa# running before a strong breeze 
under her mainsail, foresail, Jumbo 
and jib, when the sea strock her. 
captain Bremen saved Seaman Mc

Leod from going overboard and he 
later put into Shelburne to land the 
injured men.

Interesting ceremony in 
Castle Hall last evening 
—Soldier ihembers also 
remembered.

we
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$2.00 to $5.00lodge att
Full of Natural Flavor—BRAYLEY’S 

FLAVORING EXTRACTS.

unshrinkableDIED.
$2.85 to $3.85

OUNCAN80N—On Wednesday, Nov. 
17th, Mary Ann, wife of Fred Dun- 
can son, aged seventy-one years, 
leaving beside heT husband, a son 
and daughter, two sisters and five 
brother» to mourn.

Funeral will be held from her late 
residence, Manawagonish Road, on 
Friday, Nov. 19th, at two o’clock. 
Boston papers please copy. AUison, Limited 1Manchester Robertson
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BARGAIN SALE OF FURNITURE
At the Market Square Store

Continued This Morning

—■

F” A Quick Smooth Shave
The every morning «have la an eeaentia! factor with 
the up-and-dolng man of today who la quick to aee 
the value of .the clean-cut make up. For a Quick, 
«north, comfortable shave, you cannot Improve on 
the

GILLETTE SAFETY RAZOR
It* thin, keen, tension-held blade cut» clean and 
slick, leaving your face smooth and cool. The most 
popular styles In the GILLETTE are the 
Vest Pocket Edition, leather or nickel 
Gillette Bet, Including lather brush and soap... .$6.60

First Floor—Market Square Store.

5.00

HrtetStro-.W. tl. THORNE & CO, LTI.-K-t Street
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